FOOD SERVED FROM 12-4PM
MONDAY - SATURDAY
PIZZA SERVED 5PM - LATE EVERY DAY

DAY MENU
MAINS
Devon ham,
egg and chips £8.50

Sliced Devon ham, 2 fried eggs
and chips. served with a side
salad. GFI

Butternut Squash £8.50

Stuffed with a tomato and
vegetable mix, topped with your
choice of cheese.
(vegan, blue cheese, goats
cheese or cheddar) V VE GFI

Beef Lasagne £8.50

Layers of béchamel, tomato
sauce and mince beef, topped
with cheese and baked until
golden. Served with garlic bread
and salad.

BURGERS
Beef burger £10
Lamb burger £10
with mint yoghurt.
GFI

Butterfly chicken breast £11
Crispy vegetable burger £10
V VE

BBQ pulled Jackfruit £11
V VE

The old Smokey £12.50
Beef burger with smoked
cheese and smoked bacon.

Fish and Chips £10

JACKETS

Beer battered haddock, chips,
mushy peas and homemade
tartar sauce.

Beef / Veggie Chilli £8.50

Traditional chilli con carne, or
vegetable and 5 bean chilli
served with rice and optional
sour cream. V VE GFI

Posh kebab £10.50

Chicken or falafel both served
with flat naan bread, baby gem
lettuce, sliced tomato, pickled
carrots, maple dressed coleslaw
chillis, spring onion and a roasted
garlic & buttermilk dressing.
Please see our specials board
for todays specials.

All served in a pretzel bun, with salad,
onion, tomato, chips, coleslaw
and a pickle on top

The Firehouse Burger £13
Beef burger with beef chilli
add: bacon, cheddar, blue
cheese, goats cheese, vegan
cheese or avocado. £1.50
Also available in a gluten free,
or a dairy free bun.

SALADS

All served with salad and coleslaw
£6.5

Garlic mushrooms
with blue cheese sauce.

Chicken bacon & avocado
with basil and lime yoghurt.

Beef chilli / bean chilli
with sour cream.

Tuna and sweetcorn
mayonnaise

Cheddar / Vegan Cheese
with tomato and red onion
jam.

Tomato hummus,
feta / vegan cheese and
rocket.

V

V VE

V VE

Caesar salad £8.50

With chicken, bacon, Gem
Lettuce, croutons, parmesan &
a Caesar dressing
GFI (please ask)

Grilled Halloumi &
red pepper £8.50

with a red pepper dressing.
V VE GFI

Falafel £8.50

V VE

with a pesto dressing.
V VE GFI

BAGUETTES
Wild boar sausage
with apricot and ginger
chutney.
Crispy Battered Haddock
with tartar and served with
mushy peas on side.

Chicken, avocado and bacon
with basil and lime yoghurt.
Tuna and sweetcorn
mayonnaise
Flat Iron steak
with red onion
(cooked to your liking)

Have any allergies? Please don’t hesitate to ask
a member of staff for an allergens list.

LIGHT BITES

Our baguettes are vegan, but not gluten
free. Served with salad and coleslaw

£6
Devon ham
with mustard mayo.
Classic BLT
Cheddar / Vegan Cheese
with tomato and red onion
jam.
V VE

Tomato hummus,
feta / vegan cheese and
rocket.
V VE

Artichoke
with pesto & feta.

V

BrieLT
brie, lettuce, chilli jam &
tomato.

V

Chilli cheese chips £6
Beef or vegetable chilli,
cheddar or vegan cheese.
V VE

Soup of the day £4
(Please ask)
Served with slices of freshly
baked baguette and butter.
V VE

Chips £3

V VE

Cheesy chips £4.50 V VE
Sweet potato fries £4
Garlic bread £3.50

V VE

V VE

Cheesy garlic bread £5

V VE

